Insurance Guide

Health Insurance While on EAP

1. You are covered by the UCEAP Insurance Plan starting 14 days before the official start of your program until 31 days after the official end of the program. (If you will need insurance in the U.S. before your program begins, see question below.)

You do not need to take any action to initiate coverage; you are automatically covered. All you need to do is to read the policy brochure and make sure that it will be adequate coverage while you are abroad.

2. UC pays the UCEAP insurance premium.

? Ask yourself this question:
Will you need health insurance at home before your program begins?

If so, you can choose to enroll online for pre-program gap insurance coverage through https://secure.visit-aci.com/insurance/UOC/.

Health Insurance Before/After EAP While Traveling

? Ask yourself this question:
Will you need health insurance abroad sooner than 14 days before your program begins or longer than 31 days after your program ends?

If so, enroll online for UCEAP extension coverage while traveling through https://secure.visit-aci.com/insurance/UOC/

Health Insurance In the U.S. After Returning from EAP

? Ask yourself this question:
Will you need health insurance at home after your program ends?

If so, you can choose to enroll online for post-program gap insurance coverage through https://secure.visit-aci.com/insurance/UOC/

For questions about extension or gap coverage, contact:

Alex Zeron
Phone (212) 345-8910
Email: alex.zeron@mercer.com

Share all information with your parents/guardians.

Print the UCEAP Insurance Plan Card and carry it with you at all times.